Boston College (3-6-4, 0-4-2) vs- Louisville (8-3-2, 2-3-1)
10/13/2023 at Louisville (Dr. Mark & Cindy Lynn Stadium)

Scoring Summary

Time Team Goal Scorer Assist Description
28:34 LOU Damien Barker John Josh Jones, David Boccuzzo GOAL by LOU Barker John, Damien Assist by Jones, Josh and Boccuzzo, David.

Cautions and Ejections: 55:17 (YELLOW), #27 Moritz Gundelach (BCE) 55:30 (YELLOW), #8 David Boccuzzo (LOU) 56:34 (YELLOW), #13 Bradley Sample (LOU) 77:55 (YELLOW), #17 Elijah Brijbasi (LOU) 82:05 (YELLOW), #20 Parker Forbes (LOU) 82:16 (YELLOW), #23 Jack Burkhardt (BCE) 87:59 (YELLOW), #25 CJ Williams (BCE) 89:21 (YELLOW), #3 Christian Bejar (BCE)
Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Svetanoff, Alex at goalie for Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Klein, Brennan at goalie for Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:01</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Georgallides, Konstantinos, bottom center, saved by Klein, Brennan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:07</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Georgallides, Konstantinos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:04</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Foul on Elliot, Quinton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:22</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Foul on Forbes, Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:16</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Offside against Boston College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:47</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Georgallides, Konstantinos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:37</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Barker John, Damien, top, saved by Klein, Brennan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:46</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Sample, Bradley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:16</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Corner kick [16:16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:56</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Boadi, Augustine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:38</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE O'Neil, Xavier, out right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:19</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Barker John, Damien, out top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:07</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Foul on Jones, Josh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:55</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Dos Santos, Marco, bottom center, saved by Svetanoff, Alex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:24</td>
<td>BCE</td>
<td>Shot by BCE Boadi, Augustine, top woodwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:49</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Corner kick [27:49].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:34</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>GOAL by LOU Barker John, Damien Assist by Jones, Josh and Boccuzzo, David.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boston College 0, Louisville 1

29:48 BCE  | Shot by BCE Boadi, Augustine, out left.  
29:55 BCE  | Corner kick [29:55].  
35:47 BCE  | BCE substitution: Bejar, Christian for Boadi, Augustine.  
35:47 BCE  | BCE substitution: White, Sam for Dos Santos, Marco.  
39:19 BCE  | Foul on Bejar, Christian.  
40:23 LOU  | LOU substitution: Subachan, Ethan for Barker John, Damien.  
40:55 BCE  | Shot by BCE Hughes, Alfie, bottom center, saved by Svetanoff, Alex.  
41:54 LOU  | Foul on Georgallides, Konstantinos.  
43:34 BCE  | Offside against Boston College.  
45:00 0    | End of period [45:00].  
45:00 0    | Start of 2nd period [45:00].  

FOR BCE:  , #1 Klein, Brennan, #4 Ochoa, Diego, #5 Boadi, Augustine, #9 Serafino, Drew, #10 Hughes, Alfie, #11 O'Neill, Xavier, #21 Dos Santos, Marco, #23 Burkhardt, Jack, #24 Cargill, Ted, #25 Williams, CJ, #27 Gundelach, Moritz.

45:00 BCE  | FOR LOU:  , #29 Svetanoff, Alex, #4 LeBel, Bryce, #5 Tatafu, Mason, #7 McManus, Brandon, #8 Boccuzzo, David, #10 Georgallides, Konstantinos, #11 Barker John, Damien, #13 Sample, Bradley, #16 Jones, Josh, #20 Forbes, Parker, #23 Elliot, Quinton.  
45:00 LOU  | LOU substitution: Barker John, Damien for Subachan, Ethan.  
45:00 BCE  | BCE substitution: Boadi, Augustine for Bejar, Christian.  
45:00 BCE  | BCE substitution: Serafino, Drew for Odhiambo, Simba.  
45:00 BCE  | BCE substitution: Dos Santos, Marco for White, Sam.  
46:54 BCE  | Shot by BCE Dos Santos, Marco, out left.  
47:39 LOU  | Foul on Elliot, Quinton.  
48:12 BCE  | Shot by BCE Boadi, Augustine, blocked.  
48:47 BCE  | Corner kick [48:47].  
49:50 BCE  | Shot by BCE Cargill, Ted, top, saved by Svetanoff, Alex.  
50:21 BCE  | Foul on Dos Santos, Marco.  
51:16 LOU  | Foul on Tatafu, Mason.  
51:52 LOU  | Shot by LOU McManus, Brandon.  
51:57 LOU  | Shot by LOU Georgallides, Konstantinos.  
52:02 LOU  | Shot by LOU Barker John, Damien, out top.  
52:11 LOU  | Corner kick [52:11].  
52:37 LOU  | Shot by LOU Tatafu, Mason, out top.  
53:57 BCE  | Foul on Boadi, Augustine.  
54:39 LOU  | Foul on Forbes, Parker.  
55:17 BCE  | Yellow card on BCE Gundelach, Moritz.  
55:30 LOU  | Yellow card on LOU Boccuzzo, David.  
55:53 LOU  | Shot by LOU Elliot, Quinton, out top right.
56:03 LOU  LOU substitution: Subachan, Ethan for McManus, Brandon.
56:34 LOU  Yellow card on LOU Sample, Bradley.
56:42 BCE  Corner kick [56:42].
59:41 LOU  Foul on LeBel, Bryce.
60:32 BCE  Foul on O'Neil, Xavier.
62:19 LOU  Foul on Barker John, Damien.
63:01 BCE  BCE substitution: Andrews, Max for Gundelach, Moritz.
63:55 BCE  Shot by BCE Hughes, Alfie.
64:37 LOU  LOU substitution: Brijbasi, Elijah for Georgallides, Konstantinos.
64:37 BCE  BCE substitution: White, Sam for O'Neil, Xavier.
64:37 BCE  BCE substitution: Murphy, Jonathan for Dos Santos, Marco.
71:21 LOU  Shot by LOU Barker John, Damien, out right.
71:37 LOU  LOU substitution: McManus, Brandon for Barker John, Damien.
71:37 BCE  BCE substitution: Bejar, Christian for Hughes, Alfie.
77:55 LOU  Yellow card on LOU Brijbasi, Elijah.
77:56 LOU  Foul on Sample, Bradley.
78:36 LOU  LOU substitution: Georgallides, Konstantinos for Brijbasi, Elijah.
78:36 BCE  BCE substitution: Dos Santos, Marco for Boadi, Augustine.
78:36 BCE  BCE substitution: O'Neil, Xavier for White, Sam.
78:36 BCE  BCE substitution: Hughes, Alfie for Murphy, Jonathan.
80:43 BCE  Shot by BCE O'Neil, Xavier, out top left.
81:29 BCE  Shot by BCE Burkhardt, Jack.
82:05 LOU  Yellow card on LOU Forbes, Parker.
82:16 BCE  Yellow card on BCE Burkhardt, Jack.
83:33 LOU  LOU substitution: Barker John, Damien for Georgallides, Konstantinos.
83:33 LOU  LOU substitution: D'Argento, Gaetano for Forbes, Parker.
84:15 LOU  Foul on D'Argento, Gaetano.
86:37 BCE  Corner kick [86:37].
87:06 BCE  Offside against Boston College.
87:59 BCE  Yellow card on BCE Williams, CJ.
89:21 BCE  Yellow card on BCE Bejar, Christian.
90:00 0 End of period [90:00].